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"On t he German Republic" is t he t it le of a lect ure t hat Thomas Mann

delivered in Berlin on 13 Oct ober, 1922. It was a moment of high polit ical
t ensions, as his daught er Erika lat er recalled when writ ing her memoirs in
1956:
Waves of insurrect ion and t error were sweeping t he count ry.
Democrat ic polit icians had been shamefully assassinat ed,
including t he best among t hem, Walt er Rat henau, whom Thomas
Mann knew well. The German middle classes, unwilling t o
acknowledge t he lost war's consequences as such, held t he young
Republic responsible for all t he hardships. Thomas Mann's great
essay, "On t he German Republic" (1922), was his polit ical
recognit ion of t he Republic in it s hour of need and his most
inopport une "st ep" since t he Reflections. At t his crit ical junct ure
it s e ect was st art ling, as if t he aut hor had t hrown an incendiary
bomb int o his own house.1
Erika, all t oo plainly, was rehearsing a quasi-myt hical account t hat
circulat ed wit hin t he family circle, albeit one o en a irmed by lat er crit ics.
Theo St ammen has called t he lect ure/essay "a crucial t ext in t he corpus
of Thomas Mann's polit ical writ ings," while Terrence Reed has urged t hat
it signaled "a st art ling change" in his polit ical out look: "If his wart ime
st and had come as a shock t o t hose who t hought him a liberal
int ellect ual, his new posit ion was an equal shock t o t hose who had come
t o rely on him as a conservat ive nat ionalist ."2 Conservat ive readers,
Hinrich Siefkin reit erat es, "felt bet rayed when t he at t it ude he had t aken
and expressed seemed t o change . . . in 'On t he German Republic.'"3 But it
was not just his polit ical out look t hat had changed; t he argument s [End
Page 99] t hat Mann adopt ed t o support t his reversal were also st riking,
unusual, perhaps even st art ling. Wit hin t he essay Mann, according t o
Michael Maar, was just ifying "t his reversal, among ot her ways, by t he fact
t hat Walt Whit man in his phallically brimming fervour was t he singer of
democracy, and t hat democracy and male love st em from t he same
root s."4 Or t o put it slight ly di erent ly, t he essay was as close as Mann
ever came t o acknowledging in public his own divided homoerot ic
impulses, acknowledgement t hat t ied his recognit ion of t he Weimar

Republic t o an ecst at ic reading of Walt Whit man. The result was a work
t hat is dazzling, complex, and perennially surprising, yet one whose
import ance has largely escaped Anglophone readers chiefly because it
was Mann himself who insist ed, in 1942 when t he essay was t ranslat ed
int o English, t hat it s most explicit and ext ended passage concerning
male love be suppressed.5 As he explained t o his pat ron and devot ed
friend Agnes Meyer:
Thank you for reminding me about t he decidedly desirable
omission of t hose pages from "On t he German Republic." I had
almost forgot t en my resolut ion. It 's clear t hat an American
readership, for very praisewort hy reasons, wouldn't know what t o
make of it . It 's not scandal one has t o worry about , but confusion.
It is self-evident t hat t he pages will have t o go.
Homoerot icism is a human phenomenon as old as t he hills and in
ant iquit y it act ually played a role in shaping cult ure and t he st at e.
To want it t o have such a role t oday (as was at t empt ed in
Germany, in a lit erary way: Hans Blüher) would be bad romant icism.
In my essay on Plat en I said t hat I consider it unproduct ive and
aest het ically deat h-bound, and t hat also comes t hrough in The
Magic Mountain. From an art ist ic st andpoint , t his subject can only
be t reat ed in a st yle t hat is grot esque, as Proust did.6
Mann's decision, however debat able, was duly execut ed by his t ranslat or,
Helen Tracy Lowe-Port er, wit h t he result t hat Mann's great essay has
been available t o English-speaking readers only in a t runcat ed, or even
mut ilat ed, form. Worse st ill, alt hough t he "omission of t hose pages" has
recent ly been rect ified t hrough an excellent t ranslat ion of t hem by David
Fernbach, even t hat rest orat ion st ill leaves a sadly incomplet e and
unsat isfact ory version in English.7 For as English-language scholars of
Mann have ruefully come t o recognize in recent years:
. . . essent ially t wo Thomas Manns cont inue t o circulat e...
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